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EPITOME OF CURRENT MEDICAL LU-TERATURE.

Medicine.

413. Etiology of Pernicious Anaemia,
A. ENGEL and G. OLIN (Acta Mled. Scand., February 28th,
1929, p. 150) remark that the theory of the Intestinal origin of
cryptogenic anaemtia has been accepted generally for nearly
thirty .years. Dibothrioceplmals anaemia .closely resew,bles
pernicious- ana-emia,- and toxic substances capable of pro-
ducing anaemia lhave been--prepared ftni that paratle. In
the great majority of cases of l)ernicious anaemia the nature
and origin of the toxic stubstance are unknown, tlhoughl in view
of recent clinical amid experimental investigations it mlay bet
presumed to be of intestinal origin. Several investigators
have observed the simultaneous occurrence of pernicious
auaemia and intestinal stricture, ana that acchylia gastrica,
almost invariably associated with the disease, frequently
precedes.1t y ra years. eruioious- anaemi -is always.
aecmpasied- by,pathologieal- changes throughout the -entire
digestive tract. -It has been prored that,though under normtial
conditions B; coli is-not found In the stomach, duodenum, or
jejanum, in eases of -achlorhydria they--appear oecasionally
-in, the stomach :and duodenum,. and in *pernicious anaemia
almost constantly in the stOma ah,duodenum, and jejunumil.
-T4ie- 'eet -autos -have iesega -te -ptodnctuon of
agglutinis inthe blood seru aeting 'upon B. co/i-isolated
from 'the 'same 'patlie's faeeer.' They found that, as a'

general -rule, -.agglutiuin-s were -not- for-med -'when~ these
organ1smiv.ere abtent from lat-iupper patt oftahe bimien'tauly
trant. On the -:ot;her- ,ba-d, in 4astric 'achyl&and4pernicious
anaemia B. coli ag,lutinins were found In the 'blood sertni
in -17.2-and 55.Sper cent. respectively -the eases examined.
Agglutination ncver occurred in.patients wvho had no B. coli
in the stomach contets. The-athors belie tht 'the

occurrence of thoese agglutinins in the blood in cases of'
pernicious anaemia is due to the presence of that organism
in the stomiach and small intestinie. They reject tlie theory
of sotne American authorities that pernicious anaemia is
caused by anaerobic bacteria, especially by 1f. periringen8 or
by certain haemolytic streptococci, and mnaintain that B. coli
is the chief it not the only bacterial agent in the etiology of

pernicious anaemia. Tley found] no difference in the degree
of agglutination between serious and sliglht cases of pernicious
anaemia, nor between recent cases and those which had
passed through several remissions,.

414. Bell's Facial Paralysis.
C. ROSENHrCK (lied. Journ. and Record, Mlarch 6th, 1929,
p. 266) .states that, anatomically, a facial palsy may supervene
at ainy point between the cortical origin of the facial fibres to
the ploint of exit at tho stylo-mastoid foramen, where the
facial nerve divides inito several branches to supply tlle facial
miiuscles. The differences between the central or cortical
types of palsies and the peripheral forms (Bell's pal.sy) are
discussed. One diaonostic difference is that in cenitral facial
palsies the uipper half of the face escap)es, wlhile in the peri-
pheral formw s the enltire face Is involved. The former con-
ilition is due to the fact that bilaterally acting mn'uscles havo
representation on both sides of the cortex, so that if disease
affects one side the other continues-to function. No age is
exempt froim- Bell's palsy, amid exposure to vind and cold is
us;ually insisted on by patients as the direct cause. Sub.
jecive symptonis are generally inconsequential, the paraly-sis
being the filrst manifestation, and constitutional symptoms
are i-are. The degree of involvemiient is variable, ranging from
a mild palsy to a very severe paralysis. The most marlked
objective symptom is total paralysis o0 all the muscles on one
side of tlhe face, including the forehead and those that close
the eye. The electrical responze of the paralysed muscles
gives valuable infortmation, and there is generally a gradual
or total re(luction of fara(lic response with the same pheno-
mena observed with the galvanic current. Very satisfactory
results have folloNved rational treatmiient; electricity is an
important measure, and the type of current that produces
contracdtion in the affected muscles should be enmployetd.
The sinusoidal current with its gradual ascent an(d (lestent
is probably the best. Systematic niassage or mm;alnipulation
of the paralysed mluscles and voluntary exercise in repro-
dueing .nprnial luovem et-ts. are; of great value .. Persi-stencee
and patience In treatmient are necessary and brinxg abolit
good results. Rosetnheckl adds that 'the haphazard appli-
cation of electricity should be avoided.

415. B.C.G. Vaccination.
J. A. A. MUSOYERRO (Arch. de med., cir. y esp., Marcl 23r1?,
1929, p. 369),records his observations on 757 itifonts at the
foundling hospital at Madrid who had been iinoculated with
the Cadiliette-GuArin bacillus vaccile against tuberculosis.
The general mortality was 28.5 per cent., as compared with
35 per cent. among 1,174 infants who did not receive the
vaccine, and the mortality fromn tuberculosis 2.24 per
cent., as conipared. with 4.25 iper- cent. among the controls.
Muffo.yerro conelhdes that, in view of the. miWaller number of
cases of tubercutlsis found among the vaccinated, the B.C.G.
vaccinc is not dangerous. It does not invariably protect

-against tuberculosis, thoughb possibly in:the vaccinated cases
in which tuberculoris was found the infection waW of intra.-
uterine origin, or so massive in aincunt that vaccinationi had
no power to control. it. The authlor tbhinks that before 'the
employnent of B.C.,G. Is generalized or its use made com.
pulsory it should be;restricted to mnaternity hospitals and
orphanagesi or t patients hlv-ing'in an infected environment,
from -Which the vaccinatedl subject shoiuld be immediately
removed.

416. - !Toxic Jaundice.
:K. MTZFELDT (NSor81 Mag. f. Laegevid., March,. 1929, p. 283),
-who 'records au illustrative case, remarks that different pre.
pat-Stlons' of -ehinolin, such as. atopan and cinchophei, aire
widely-used-by the :public In the treatment of rhelumatic andl
arthritic pain, and are recommended without restricti9n in
tex-tbo'ks 'of' pfi4r)bia; ,ogy' a'& being less toxic. than the

: sallcylates. During the last two years 'thero bave been
recorded 25 cases of severie toxic jauindice, Including those
-of Willcox (J.ournal, 1926; ii, 273) and W-elIs (ibld,,759), 10 of
whiehf were -fatal from acute-yellow atrophy of the liver.

otztoldt's pate was a. woman, aged, 27, in whom severe
toxic jaundice-developed' after she -had taken a' total of
117 grains in two periods during a course of two months for
rheumatic pains. Recovery:gradually followed.

417. Paroxysmal Sneezinf in Pertussis.
H. S. REICHLE (Journ. Amer. Mled. A880c., February 9th, 1929,
p. 443), who records two illustrative cases in infants aged 20
aund 2 months respoctively, states that paroxysmal sneezin'g
nmay be of great value in the early diagnosis o' pertussis, since
in young children it may entirely or partially supplant the
cougIh. The attacks are generally convulsive, cause con-
gestion of the head, cyanosis, and exhaustion,- anid may end
in the expulsion of the usual tenacious mucus through the
mouth and nose. They mlay be accompanied by coryza, an
Inspiratory crow, and vomniting. The few cases seen by
Reichle or described in the literature have been moderately
severe but not fatal.

Surgery,
418. Arterial Embolectomy.

H. KosTER (Amer. Joturn. Surg., March, 1929, p. 306) believes
that the only hope of successful embolectomy lies in early
d;-iaguosisland operation,.si-neo the mortality rate increases
-sharply with e¢veryhu-ofdelay. Aaae.nas$toIwtrtttiou
occurs secondary thrombosis may begin and so lessen the
chances of re-establishing the circulation. Emboli may arise
from the heart, the pulmionary veins, the systemic veins, OrL
the arterial tree trunlk no form of heart disease is free from
the fdanger of. emubolismil, the tendency being Increased jn
valvulardisease, especially in mitral stenosis. Mural auricular
thronmbosis occurs often in iiiyocarditis with auricular flbrilla.
tion. Tbrombus formation depends on platelet accumulation,
which develops with circulatory stasis. Throixibosis may be
founid In both sides of tlhe heart and give rise to simultaneous
pulimiouary and svstemic circulatory embolismn wvith infarction
of the lung anid gangrene of an extremity. The symptoms
are sudden severe'pain in the affected extremity, imlinishing
as the nutrition to the part is lessened; cold and ntimbness
are comiplained of, and there is disturbance of sensation. The
skin changes colour and becomes miaurble-wlite, blotchy, and
later lividly mottled. Tlhe temiperature of the limb falls, the
skin an(l tendon reflexes are lost, and pulsation ceases. When
The embutus is in'a.saal veRselJ,-withoct tdaiiger 9oLgaigrene'
heat antl vigorous nmassage'should ne the 1reaItriet)t, huit wheii
In a -large vessel embolectomy-should -binAriediAtely prer
formed. Spinal block anaesthesia should be emnployed, sinhce
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It lowers the blood pressture and gives maximual relaxation.
Tqhe incision shiould be made belowv the ejbolus, aud the
latter be extracte(d by gentle massage, the wvonud being closed
bydontinuous suture, Iteports show that of 75 operations
within ten Jhours of occlusion. 34 w%ere suiccessful; of 14
betwveen teni anid tifteenhoturs 3 patients recovered; of 13 cases
between twenty and thlirt-y hoturs only 2 patients were cured;
anud'-of 9cases operated on between thirty aud forty.eight
lhours after occlusiou only one was successtul. No case wvas
successful when forty-eight hours elapsed berore the opera-
tion. The best ultimate results vere in embolismn following
an operatiou or parturition witlhout cardiac lesions.

419. Treatment of Intestinal Obstructiln.
T. G. OnR and R. L. HADEN (.1nna1s ot Strgery, Marchl, 1929,
p. 354) classify the treatmlent of acute intestinal obstrtuction
under five headinigs: reuioval of the imechanical obstruction;
relief of (dehydlration; treatmnent of hypochloraemiiia; relief
of starvation; and drainags of the small bowel by an

enterostomny. They etlplhasize the importance of early dia-
gnosis and surgical treatment before change has taken place
in the chemistry of the tissues and fluids; but before any
operatiou is undertaken the patient should receive large
quantities of water, salt, and glucose, and the total quantity
of liquid given during twenty-four hours while thle acute
stage lasts slhould not be less than 4 to 6 litres. Water should
always be given in the form of salt solution; in the hypo-
chloraecltia of intestinal obstruction sodliumn chlori(le is an
essential part of the treatment, and tends to restore the
blood chlorides to normal. By usiug hypodermoclysis and
intravenous injection, 3 to 4 litres of water -andL 50 to 75 grams
of sodiumiii chlloride can be giveni in the 24 lhours before opera-
tion. Aftor tule operation the administration of salt solution
should be contitnued until the patient is out of danger, and
glucose should be given intravenously in 10 to 25 per cent.
solution at the rate of 0.8 to 0.9 gram of glucose per kilo of
body weight per hour. A patient weighing about 11 st. can
assimilate 56 to 63 gratus of glucose per hour, wvhich furnishes
200 to 250 calories of energy. It is considere-d that dehyd;ra-
tion and hypochloraemia are largely responsible for death
in intestinal obstruction. Enterostonmy as a preliminary
operative treatment is of value in selected cases.

420. Dupuytran's Contraction.
A. C. ABBOTT (Canadian Me(l. Assoc. Joutrnz., March, 1929,
p. 250) reviews the literature and describes a fascial trans-
plantation pr ocedure used in the surgical treatment of

Dupuytren's contraction ; he believes thiat this offers in the
uajority of cases the greatest chance of a satisfactory result.
Notes are given of a case in which the contracture followed
a forcible dorsiflexion of the righbt mniddle and ring fingers,
and was unsuccessfully treated by local excision. A secoud
operation with wide excision of all diseased fascia and an

immediate transplantation of a piece of fascia lata resulted
in comiiplete functional recovery. At this second operation
the old scar was excised ancl the surrounding sliu dissected
up; all diseased fascia was freely removed, care beinig tak-en
not to injure tie -underlying vessels and nlerves. A piece of
fascia lata fashioned to the shiape of tlle space left by the
removal of the abnormaal palmar fascia, and overlapping it
by about a qtarter of an inch, was loosely tacked with plain
catguit to thie remDaining" palinar fascia, and the skiin was
carefully uuited witlh interrupted silkworm-gut sutures.
The patient was dischargged in ten days with an exce.llent
result; two years later all thickening on the palm had coim-
pletely disappeared, and( all movernents were perlect, the

patient being at work as usual and using a heavy pair of
wire cutters. Abbott insists that in transiplantation it is

ituportant to obtain as fine a piece of fascia as possiblo,
Ranuer thatn the palmar defect to allow for shrinkage, and
that this should be werely tacked in place without tension
il ordler to pr-evenit any portion of it being strangulated by
tilgt sutures; comtiplete haeulostasis is essential. The hand
should be kept oni a splint for a fortnight, and worlk be
avoidled for three montlhs in order to prevent all source of

irritation; light work is adlvisable for a further t,hlree "nontlhs.
In thle inore severe types of contractures, wvibli considerable
4kiln involvemnent anld the possibility of sloughing, slkin
grafting m-iglht be necessary.

421. Appendicitis in Measles.

J.AMB{GmIIT (ecntrJ albI. f. Chi-., Mlarch 23rd, 1929, p. 721) refer-s
to Rost's p)atient (Epitom1ze, Septenmber 22tnd, 1928, para. 192)
andrecords a case in a previously healthy man, aged 23, who
during thle eruptive periodlof measles developed symilptoms
of appendicisi. Append(icectormy, which was performDed

ntt onice, eyalp(l a greenish-yellow appendix coated with
fib)in ar(i containIing a coprolith at its base. Jlistological
exallinatiotn showed destruction of the epithelium; diffuse

B

polymorphonuclear inflltration of the mucous, submucous,
nmuscular, andt sutbserous coats; and a fine network of fibrin
on the seronis coat. Uncomiplicated recovery-ensued.

422. Clinical Aspects of Cystitis.
A. E. SoilMErT (Minnesotca Med., March, 1929, p.160) inisist9
that successful treatmnent of cystitis is im possible withouit a
cowi prehensive diagnosis, a thorough clinical examiinatioli
being essenitial. Cystitis may be the first sigu of ani associated
patholo(gical conldition in the urinary organs, treatumentt of
which will cure the bladder infection.- While the normal
bladder wall possesses a high degree of immunity to bacteria,
Interference vithi its emptying wvill predispose to infection,
which may result from chemical irritation, bacterial ilnection,
aninmal parasites, yeasts, or fungi. Every possible focus of
infect:on, inclulding the teeth, tonsils, appendix, gall-bladder,
atld prostate, must be eliminated.

Therapeutics.
423. Phenylhydrazine in Polycythaemia Vera.

SINCE very little is known about the pathogenesis of poly-
cy thacinia vera, except that the erythroblastic bonemarrow
usually shows hyperplasia, treatment has -been solely symn-
ptomatic and directed eitber to reducing the number of red
cells or to inhibiting their formation. S. II. HUnWITz an(d
J. LEVITIN (Aei-. Journ. Bled. S'ci., March, 1929, p. 39)
report a case treated with phenylhydrazine; they emphasize
the value and dangers of this drug, aeid suggest cer-tain
criteria for the control of its dosage. Phenylhydrazine is
a powerfttl protoplasmic poison, caussing extensive fatty
degeneration of the liver aud marked destruction of erythro-
cytes, and resulting in a reducing effect on haemoglobin. It

is given orally in capsules, and the following plan of treat-
ment is recommended 'as being safe. Guided by frequent
blood exaninations, 0.2 gramn may be given for three or four
days. The dose is then reduced to 0.1 gram daily until the
lencocytes increase in number or the haemoglobln falls below
100 per cent. When this occurs 0.1 gram may be given every
second or third day, or the drug be discontinued, the latter
course being probably the safer. It ias beea stated that
about 0.1 graun once a week in the average case will keep
the red count within normal limsits. The authors found that
phetnylbydrazine produces definite clinical improvement in
polycythacnmia vera, and that, guided by frequent counts of
the red and white blood corpuscles and by estimations of
the serum bilirubin, it may be given without danger. Its
administration should be stopped before the red blood count
reaches a normal level,. as the action continues arter its
withdlrawal. The liaemolytic crisis observed by the authors
and others may be avoi(led if additional safeguards be used.
Because of the great difference in the response of patients to
varying amounts of the drug, quantitative estimnatious of the
sernm bilirutbin and leucocyte counts shoild be frequently
made. A marked ri.e In the amoutnt of the former meanis
excessive blood destruction, whereas a rising lencocyte count
probably indicates great d,estruction of liver cells. The use
of phenylhydrazine is no exception to the general observa-
tion that the various measures used inl polycythaeinia vera
are transitory, and the effect produLcedl purely palliative.
Whatever theraneutic measures are adopted, there is a

tendency for the erythrocyte count to rise an(d for subjective
symptoms to return.

424. Treatment of Tetany in Infants.
II. BAKWIN, 13LUTH BAKWIN, and GEnRTuL*m GOTTSCHALT,
(Amer. Jour-n. Dis. Child., February, 1929, p. 311) divide
tlherapeutic agents useful in tetany into two grouips: (1) slub-
stanices such as calcium chloride anid paratlyroid extract,
which effect an immediate but transient rise in tlle serum
calcium, and (2) those with a slower but rnore lasting effect-
namely, ultra-violet ra(liant energy, irradiated chtWesterol,
and irradiated ergosterol, this last being the muost rapid in its
action. In a series of twventy cases the admninistration of
4 mg- daily caused the serutu calcium to rise to normial in an
average of seven days. Ultra-violet ra(liant energy was as
constant in its action, bnt took twice as long. Irra(liatedl
cholesterol was still slower aud less constant. Co;l-liver oil
was found to be inadiequate, its action being too slowv and
inconstant. The treatmnent of clhoice appears to be a combina-
tion of calcium clhloride, which -has a marlkedl immnediate
effect on the serurn calcium, and irradiated ergosterol; tle
calcium salt is given in large doses (15 grains) at Intervals
of one or twvo hours duringa the first fe-w 'hourg. Thie (laily
dosage of ergosterol was 3/50 grain, and it was not ascertained
whether larger doses would have acted more rapidly.

TiE DInTTIS
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425. A Calcium.Stovarsol-Phosphate Preparation.
A. A. LE]VY (M11ed. Jouirn.-aLd Record, March 6th, 1929, p. 279)
draws attention to the-thetrapeutic -possibilities of, a recen'tly
elaborated coninbination representing the calcituin salts of

stevarsol (calciumn- acety-lamino- oxypheniylat-senate) and of
phosphot-ic ether of glucose (calciut glucopho.sphate), dis-
coveredl in 1926 by Sabatay of the Pasteur Inistitute. Froin
the interlouutdiag synttergistic,- anid "iba.lance " action of the
-three co-Istiluents, it wvas considered that thig new pa-epara-
tion, nauiedl "r-ealpheue,' mLght proveto be-ot considerable
value in those.: disturbance of ;-nietabolistn or delliciey
rconditions in whicih- these constituents were- fornerly l)rj-
scibed-. vax nrd rer it-tstmee;0eld expncthd S in,4bbiM
wof aaW Uid'lis weig-t; Xcelce; Md

anaemia; }piE aN e; mixtler- imuris bedch it i*eii;u lnCnte

Ladults ; and ca-es.of tuboerel-ous tiattiesi.. -The p-eparatkon
Is granular a-nd of a not unpleasant chocolate.flavoar; it
-contains 5 Cg. of. the-stovarsol salt aud 2 cqgf Of cciumglUco-
.plosphate in each drachm.. .Th'he. ,doses axre :oue level table-
-spoonful for childlren and one hleapedt tablespoonfuIl-foradults,
they are talken three ti-nies a. day in a glass of milk. L.evy
conside-s that.this preparation is of definite valte as a meta-
bolic synergist in imrproving assimnilation and nutrition in
convalescence an(d deficiency-conditions.

46. Quinine InJections in Lobar Pn3umonia.
L. H. VAN DER VELDE (Nere-l. Tijdschr. v. Geneesk., February
16th, 1929, p. 821) records his observations on cases of lobar
-pneumonia treated by- intraglgvteal Injections of quinine
-hydfrochlori(le. The dosage is as follows: for infants aged
1 to 12 montlhs, 60 1o 80 mg.; between the ages of- 1 and-2 year-,
100 to 140 mg,.; front 2 to 5 years, 140 to 200 mg.; frotm 10 to
15 years, 300 to 400 itug.; 15 years and over, 500 mg. The
favourable action of tthe injection is described as- very
striling. Rapid .fall of. teml)erature ensues, accompanied
by iwprovettiemet of the general condition and a recovery of

appetit e. The. great advantage of the treatment is said to be
tthe remarkable fall ia. the death rate,- the case mortatitf,
wvliOh is otherwi8e &bout 25 per cent., falindg frout this to
5 or 6 per cent. To avoid the patin caused by the tnfectiou
tthe quinine inay be combilled Vith uretlhane in dos'es
of 250 mg.

Dermatology.
427. Scleroderwnia Treated by Insulin.

0. MICHAELIS fBrux.-Med., March 17tb, p. 550) desci-ibes fully
a caso of generalized scierodernlia. Whlen tlhe patietit was
first seen the disease lhad lasted s-ix monitlhs. The lower half
of the body wvas less affected than the upper, but the hat-den.
Ing had proceeded so far that side-to-side mIoVemelnts of the
head bad become almost impossib)le, and the patient could
not ring a door bell without tilting the wlhole trunl back-
wards. In talking the blood for a Wasseriimaiun test great
difficulty was experienced in penetrating the pac4yderta-
tousskin. In spite of the Wassermnann reaction being negla-
tive antisyphilitic treatment was tried, but without result,
and thyroid extract was similarly ineffcetive. The patient
presented one constant symptom of Raynatud's disease-
namely, blueness of the flngers on cold damiip days. Since the
possilfility of ttiere being some association between Ray-
naud's disease and sclerodermia had been suggested, and as
insulini had been effective in a case of Raynaud's discase, it
was (letermined to try a cout-se of insulin in this case, com-
bined with ultra-violet radiations for the asphyxia of the
lhands. At the end of six tnontha there was a relaxation and
a softening of all the tissues. Progress was very gradual,
and is expressed by the authors as 'tlhree steps forwvard,
two steps backward." At the end of a year's treatment the
condition of the patient was so much better than at the
beginninlg of the treatnment that the author waas hopeful of a
complete cure if the patient would persevere witlh the some-
wYhat olnerous treatment,

428. Erythrodermia of the Limbs.
LI. HARTSTON (Drit. Journ. De1-rm. and Syph., Mlarch, 1929,
p. 105) asserts that the " stockinlg erythrodlerania" is a definite
clinical entity, it being a common and persistent "eezema"
,of constant distribution, and of a purely neurotic origin. It
appears as -characteristic red, scaling, often moist aiid
abraded condition of the foiearms or legs, or both, of sharply
defined limits unlike any other slin disease, and strikingly
analogous to the hysterical " glove and stockin'" anaes-
thesias. -The eruption never extends lower than the dorsum
of the foot nor higher than a line -just -below, the patella; itr
the forearm it is limited by the elbow-joint above and the

-wrist below, only occasionally spreading to the bacl of the
-hand as far as-the webs of the tinigers. In long-standing
cases this distribution s -maintaine(, thouh- usually only on
the legs, where the skini has a leathery, shiny, Jicheinizetl
-appearance. In one of the autihor's cases both legs were
affected -for twenty years, and yet even such long-standing
cases present nothiIng bacteriologically, beyond tbe normal
-cutaieous .fora -vithout any snbstequent scarring, while the
,general health is unimupaired. Ttie, patienits are of the ty'pe
of.con'-titutional ieu-rotics w-ith a typieal melancholic fadcies
'resembling that of avx-iety neurosis, a lined face, wrinlktec
:fokthcad, treniulouis lips, and staring eyes. Treatiiment
=sheuAd b-ict m itt ;prev ethot b*hW of0 ubil4ig
vauifirsttohingwbiuh mndt1cob lnd-rttEth-Ut Solitien.-
+.ies- auj Irypotics. su~he-lu4iunl- * broihieus arb

-or smal dse ot x:-rayJl ate .ap d4^-lTyfki~ ~tid; hieiTi-
priuitic action;' malacii.t-e green paint way-be- used -for lI6
effect on the imnagination; well-applied occlusive dressings.
can be relied on. Attcr protectinig the affected part yith a
layer of sterile gauze, plaaster bandaes incorporating Unna's
-zinc and g- latin paste nay be applied. Notes ot sixteen cases
with descriptive photographs are given.

429. Liquid Oxygen In Dermatolcgy.
H. G. I1vrINE an(d D. D. TUTiNACLIFF t(Arch. Dcrm. and Syphl.,
February, 1929, p. 270) advocate the use of liquid oxygen in
:the treatment of warts, naevi, seborrhoeic keratosis, luplup
vulgaris, slkin tuberculosis, and sm-xiall epithieliomiiata. The
authors state that liquid oxygen cau be obtained commerclally
and will lcep for several days stored in Dewar flaslks; it
can be applied with a saturated- swab of cotton-wool on
an ordinary wooden applicator. This is maintained on the
lesion without pressure until it freezes, and by talking care
to avoid the surrountding skin little pain results, since it is
only when the liquid spreads beyonid the lesion and freezes
the normal skin that considerable pain is caused. The
autthors record successful results in the treatment of warts
t22 cases), herpes zoster (5 cases), seborrhoeic kceratosis
(7 cases), stmall pigmented and palillomatous moles (3 cases),
and small raised vascular naevi (4 cases). They conclude
that- the treatment is more rapid aud less painlitli than witth
the electric needle, and, that for this. reason it is specially
useful In childiren, whiile the cosmetic results are excellent.

Obstetrics and Gynaecology.
430. Treatment of Uterine Fibrolds.

REEB (Butll. Soc.. d'Obstet. et de Gyuecol., February, 1929,
p. 153) utters a warning to those enthusiasts who consider
that treatmiient by radium or -x rays is Invariably effectiv-
for uterine libromata. The fact that treatment by radiation
avoids both the imiuediate and remote risks of operation has
caused this imethod of treatm-nent to be popular. Thie author
considers that radiation treattiment fails not infrequently, and
that it nay even be daangerouis, as whien the fib-omata are
complicated by affections of the-adnexa. There is also the
danger that all genital functions nmay be suppressed n- a
young woman. The duty of deciding whicih cases shiould be
subinitted to radiation treatment devolves upon gynaeco-
logical surgeons. Reeb miiaintains that radliation shlouild
never be employed where the diagnosis is uncertain. The
three principal contraindclication s to radiation, he considers,
are the following: (1i Fibronmata comnplicated by puru'lent
tumours of the adnexa; peritonitis may be precipitated by
the treatnment. (2) Adenomyoniata; it is known that radiuim
has but little effect on cylindrical-celled neoplasms of the
cervix anid body, ancl it may be deduced that glanidular new
growths wviti thie cylindrical epithelium of an adenoniy'om
miay be equally refractory to radiations. (3) Suibmucous
fibromata; patients with such growths, after treatment by
ra(liations, not infi-equently-appear oni the operation table,
Radiologists claim thlat submuicouis filbromuata cau be cured
by ra(liationls. Probably the (litLerence of opinion lay In the
difficulty of arriving at a correct diag,nosis. To obcain the
best results collaboration betwee.n. gynaccologist and radio-
logist is essential.

431. Spontaneous Rupture of Pyosalpinx.
S. DI PALMA aud 'A. M. STARK (Surg., Gynecol. anzd Obstet.,
March, 1929, p. 419), who have collected thirty-four cases,
including o'ne which camie under their own observation, state
that spoutaneous rupture of a pyosalpinx into the urinary
bladder Is very rare. The symptoms are very characteristic,
consisting of sharp pelvic or suprapubic pains,the appearance
of large quantities of pus, otten foul-smelling, In the urin-e,
a reliel of urinary and vesical symptoms, and a decided im.
provement in the patient's general condition. The diagnosis
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is confirmed by cystography and cystoscopy. Time site of
tlhe rupture is usually on the lateral wall just beyond and to
the side of the iureteral opening. A rupture may heal spon-
taneously, as may also the original abscess, and later recur
several timmies, especially as the patient's general condition is
poor. Laparotomy is the proper treatmient, and is best nuder-
taken-when the temiiperature is down and time leucocyte count
less thau 10,000. The fistula betwveen the pyosalpinx and the
bladder cannmot always be fotnId at the operation. Drainage
by indwelling cathieters and gauze through the vaginal wall
is advisable. The authors' patient was a woman, aged 35,
in whom, after gonorrhoeal urethrltis andl endocervicitis of
three weeks' dtration, symptoms of bilateral salpingitis
develope(d. Cystoscopy showed a congested umucosa, and on
the left wvall of tthe bladder beyond the ureteral openings a
utich darlier area. A wveek later tlhe patient hlad sudden

severe pain in the lowe- abdomen, followed by passage of
urine containing foul-smelling pus. Laparotomy was per-
formed and recovery ensued.

432. Carcinoma of the Ovary.
ACcoRDIINe to A. STRAUSS (Amcer. Journ. Obstet. and Gynecol.,
February 29th, 1929, p. 248) carciuomna of the ovary is very
rare before the age of 20, more usual after the menopauLse
thlan before the age of 40, and most common between the
ages of 45 and 60. Sterility is relatively frequent in cases of
primary ovarian carcinoma arising after the menopause, and
uncommon in cases of metastatic imialignant tumour. In the
early symptoms of carcinoma of the ovary there Is nothing
that is typical or suggestive; the onset is insidious, with
pain in the lower part of the abdotmen or back, or bothl,
digestive disturbance, and gradual produiction of ascites.
Before the menopause amenorrhoea has been noted, but
irregularity is most common, and nmotrorrhagia Is more
common than menorrhagia. After the menopause a
recurrence of uterine bleeding is not uncommon. Bleeding
after the menopause should never be regarded lightly:
patients having this symptom without demonstrable cause
should be suspected of ovarian carcinoma, and an exploratory
operation shonld be undertaken even when only slight
enlargement of the adnexa of one side is made out
bimanually. Schiffman has recorded three cases of ovarian
carcinoma associated with post-menolausal bleeding in
which bimanual examination under ether anae.sthesla gave
negative findings. In contrast with the bleeding of uterine
carcinoma, that of mialigniant disease of the ovary is as a
ruile slight, of short duration, and unacconmpanied by foul
discharge. It is impossible to determuine fronm an early
clinical picture whether an ovarian tunmotur is benign or
malignant, or whether a benigu tLumour will becomuc
malignant; every ovarian tumour should therefore be
removed when it is diagnosed, and if it is mnalignant the
opposite ovary should be taken away at the same time,
usually with the uterus as well.

Pathology.
133. Colon Bacilli in Genito-urinary Infections.

a. H. HILL, L. R. SEIDMAN, A. 'A. S. STADNICIIENKO, and
M. G. ErrTIs (Joutrnz. of Pact., March, 1929, p. 205) have
studied 200 cultures of the colon group, or of closely related
organisms, recovered from 200 cases of genito-urinary infec-
tion. They could be classified Into four groups. Group 1
contained 100 strains, which were of the B. coli group; they
produced acid and gas in lactose, were methyl-red positive,
Voges-Proskauer negative, failed to liquefy gelatin, generally
formed indol, aud used citrate scantily, tardily, or not at all.
Of timese strains 29 were imiotile, 6 showecd thick capsuLles,
atnd 60 were lhaemolytic wlhen tested on blood agar plates.
Crouip 2 coutaineL 79 strains, which were of the If. aceogenes
or /I. cloaccae type; they produced acid and gas ini lactose,
were meth yl-red negative, Voges-Proskaner positive, rarely
formyed indol, and utilized citrate promnptly. Of these strains
21 ere nmyotile, 13 showed thick capsules, 59 were haeimiolytic,
antd 21 liquefied gelatin. Group 3 coutained 5 strainis of the
Pirotetns group. Group 4 contained 16 strains, which were
allied to Ii. typhos?is, B. 8hmigqe,, B. alcaligencs, or the
Salmtionella group. Thle a-Lthors draw attention tothe striking
proportion of G oup 2 strains in urlimaryinfections; organisitms
of the Bi. aeroqenes and B. cloacace types are apparently rather
utncomnmon in the faeces, yet they proved in this investigation
to be very cottmnon in the urine. Thuts in an examination
of 6,979 cultures of colon bacilli in the faeces by different
workers, B. aeroqeuce and B. cloacae were detected in only
3.96 per cent., whereas in this investigation of 200 urinary
strains these oroanisms were found in 39.5 per cent. It was
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inarkable that these organisums waere recovered from
od muore frequently than were organisms of the colt
The authors consider that the infection of the urine
3 blood occurs from the intestinal tract, and that timo
why B. acrogenes is so Imuch commoner in proportion
ISe it is more resistant to a change in environument.

Pathological Action of Thallium Acetate.
AFF1 (!rrnm. WVoch., March 16th, 1929, p. 40% made a
ical study of rats, rabbits, and guinea-pigs which
adergone chronic intoxication by thalliunm acetate.
nation of the completely lairless skin and of skin in

the hair was falling out showed degeneration of the
ial element, matrix, bulb, and follicle, which was quite
ut to explain the loss of hair. Ilistological examina-
the endocrine glands of animals which had lost ttieir
a result of administration of thatllium acetate showed
Dial changes-a proof that thalum acetate produces
m independently of any morbid changes in the endo-
aystem. The changes in the suprrenals, thyroid,
and other organs, regarded by Busehke and his colla-
as patbognomonic of th allium aoetate intoxication,

so occur in other forms of Intoxication, such as phos-
arenic, and bromide, which have no elective action
neuro-endocrino system. Trnffi's animals did not
any changes in the otber internal organs which are
asceptible to toxic action, such as the kidneys, so that
n alopecia takes place without any anatomical changes
various organs. No fanctional disturbance, .such
xact, bone changes, tetany, or other manifestations
Lng changes in the neuro-vegetaive system, were

in the animals. There is therefore, in Trtth's
ttno justification for the view that thallium alopecia
to involvement of the nervous system.

Acidois Due to Functional lschaemia.
s and D. R. DRURY (Jonrn. Exper. Mled., March lst,
435) refer to a previous paper In the Journal of thme
an Asiociation 41925, vol. lxxxv) reporting the occur.

sitates in which a frank acidosis of the tissuies
without any change in the reaction of the blood.

tlts of a further series of experiments are now given,
describe more fully this outlying aeAdosis and its
In various functional conditions involving peripheral
nstriction a more or less widespread change toward
takes place within certain tissues. The change is
itly independent of any In the blood. Indeed, the
an become more alkaline while the tisstue acidosis is
)ing. When the blood volume is diuinisled abruptly,
too greatly, by haemorrhage or by anhydraemia, the
3which develops iu the superficial connective tissue
the skeletal muscles is patchy in distribution, beitng
to areas of local ischaemia, themselves the result of
nsatory vaso-constriction which affectseertain regions
rhere is a second type of patchy ischae-mia (and of
3) which ocetrs nuder circumnstances of modlerate de-
and is reterable to local pressure differences that are

t as to be ineffective under normnal circumstances. A,
lzed aeldosis throughou-t the superficial tissue develops
epletiou is extreme. All these are ontlying ciidoses,
hey lie withoutt the influence of the blood. In the
no such acidoses have been foLnd.

The Relation between Pasteurella pestis and
P. pseudotuberculosis.

ING to A. BOQUET ani E. DUJARDIN-BEAUIMETZ
oc. cle Biiotogie, March 8th, 19a9, p. 625), the serum of
which has been injected with increasing doses of
dotutbercumosis contains agglutinins and complement.
odies acting on the homologsous organism but not on
3, and precipitins acting equally well on both organ.
rhe serumn of a fowl immunized against P. pseutio.
tosis agglutinates P. pc8tis to a quarter of the titre
ed against the homologous organism, and contains
ins acting on both organisms. The serum of a fowl
zed against P. pestis contains precipitins acting to

titre on P. psendotuberculosis than on P. pe8tis.
picis injected with formolized cultures of P. psendo-
rosis possess a certain amount of immunaity against
4anisuss, btut guinea-pigs injected with P. pestis, wvhile
to this organism, are yet susceptible to injections of
fotubemrctosis. Thie authors conclude from these ex-
ts that, though the two organisims are closely allied
lcally, P.. pse-udotitberculosis is,more active in stimu.
he forwation of antibodies. They propose, therefore,
accines made from this organism in protecting against
In areas where this disease is epidemic.
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